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fiuy wonde r h red 
I n t wel ve diffn"nt d"ssruums 
One <1 ,,\. Jintl, t hd it lvn't pll In the h""ks 
("uz th i ~ d llrling ,llllU":" l ..( hls 
Sh",-(>, hi, hr.,."t illt .. his h"rllll..ss ha nd 
A nd says 
Love me nut lu\ ·C'. 
J ). COT.ll)(Ali And the overcast came underneath 
The underpass, j ust like thoy 
Knew it would, silently. 
And I was waiting- under bridges for 
Something to happen while others 
-Were on th e bridA'('~ happening. 
And the overcast emile uudernenth 
The underpass, bl inding security 
And making waiting risky. 
And the overhauls ca me under ueu th 
T he underpants, j us t like they 
K new it would, silently. 
And th e su n :,-hOlIl' through the 
Overcast and found the underpass 
E mpty, an d clothes lef t behind 
Covered with fig- lea ves lITHI dew d rops. 
An d th e overcast IdL as tho peo ple 0 11 
The br id g-e ovnporntcd and it was 
~l y turn to pay the to ll und ('1'088 
TIlE' br -i dg e and take off Ill)' clothes 
And be seen. 
.II M COLF,l\I AX 
The Germ llll romantic.. ha\"e it 
T hat on t ile ins tant of t<ll...h 
HepuI' iulI b~'~ im 
TI.lIt anticipation i'i ~ rt'ftt t'r 
Tbnn t he s et. 
This phllosophee ha 'i it 
T ha t on the point nf touch 
wondc e be~in ~ , 
The t", o diffe rent i lllcrl'rdntitln ~ 
) !IK ]<; GOODWIX Seem to ,I" p" lId 111'011 
lIow nuu-h JOu touch 
Hut ill  reality 
T he d iH 'rM' t'UII~"'IIWllt' t" 
Cume frum whitt j-cuLov e lks stlllll'whr rr h..hind 
Hu tt on-d ha r..d h',""m>l, Touch 
"\\' ],..11 u,.. I""" I. finally hlln' l1 l(l ill ( r .... Plest , 
It fllCh t" lIe IW"""itr, wilh rrsped 
Whit'll usuully wins the h" tti ,. 
Cu;< 
'I'll(' 111,,1e 'I.... ,,"n't k, '"p it , 
M" ull l shu t 
Anti n" b",ly 
Likes 11 luu 'y rt 'IHlluli"n, 
1
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